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Do thou Great Libérty Inspire our Sonia and make our liven in thy pbajpsion happy, or our Deaths Glorious in thy Just Defenoo."

VOL. XVI. BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.jjHOVEMBER 9, 1892.

CnARLESTOH, SUHTBK AHD HORTIIBftH R R
CHARLES E. KIMBAL, Bnciîiviîil.

Wc. a*.

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 17, 1892.

GOINa^ORTH.
Train No. 2, Daily Except Sunday.

Leave Charleston, 6 50 a. m.
" Pregnalls, 8 00 "

*t Harlcyvillc, 8 or "

Pecks, 8 25 "

« Holly Hill, 8 28
Connors, 8 34 "

M Eutawvlllc, 8 41 "

" Vanees, 8 52 M

i% Merriam, 9 07 "

" St. Paul, 9 19
" Summerton, 9 25 "

?t Silver, 9 34 "
.. It_I_Mt- " < ^ ll1 annaville, y «,j
" Tindal. 9 55 "

" Sumter, io 15 "
«. Oswego, io 28 "
" St. Charles, io 41 *'

*! Elliotts, io 50"

V Lamar, 11 06 "
" Syracuse, 11 20 "

" Darlington, it 34 "

" Mont Clare, 11 49 "
«« Robin's Neck, 12 00 noön.
" Mandeville, 12 15 p. m.
" Benncttsvillo, 12 30 "

»' Alice, 12 45 "

Arrive Gibson, 1 00 41

GOING SOUTH.
Train No. 1, Daily Except Sunday.

Leave Gibson, 4 15 p. m.
M Alice, 4 20 "

M Bcnnettsvillc, 4 35 "

Mandeville, 4 5° *
«. Robin's Neck, 5 05 M
" Mont Clare, 5 15 u

Darlington, 5 30
.4 Syracuse, 5 44 u

" Lamar, 5 58 ».

»« Elliotts, 6 14 "
«. St. Charles, 6 23 M
.* Oswego, o 36 »«

Sumter, 6 54 "
'« Tindal, 7 09 .«
». Packsville, 7 21 "
*. Silver, ' 7 30 . M
M Summerton, 7 39 14

St. Paul, 7 45" Merriam, 7 57 "

Leave Vanees, 8 12 "

Cormorr,, K 31" Holly Hill, 8 37 M
U Pecks, 8 40 M

llarlcyville, 8 55 M
" Pregnalls, 9 05 "

Arrive Charleston, io 30 "

Close connection made at Gibson lor
all points reached by or via thc Seabord
Air Linc System; at Benncttsvllle lor all
points via the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley Railroad.

J. H. AVERILL, E. D. KYLE,
General Manager. Gen'IPas. Agt.

At/antic Coast Line.
North Eastern R. U. of S. 0.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
Dated January 4th, 1S02.

NOHTII HOUND.
Loavo Charleston-
No 78- No 62. No H. No 60. No. 06.
Dally. Dully. Dally. Dally. Dally.1.20 nm 6.60 a in 7,01 p ui 4.20 p m 9.47 a lu

Loavo Dario's-
3.26 a m 7.26 a m 8.38 p m 0.36 p m 11.46 a m

Arrive Floronoo-
4.46 a tn 9.66 p ni 8.16 p tn 1.16 p mSOUTH liOl/ND.

Leavo Floronoo-
No 27. No 01. No 63. No 23. No 16.
Dally. Dadly. Daily. Dally. Dally1.36 a in 8.06 a ra 10,34 p in 7.42 á in

Loavo Lano-
2. n'y s. m 10.00 a m 11,44 p m 12,14 a rn 9.08 n ru

Arrive Oliarloston-
Five a m 11.69 a m 1.14 a m 240 a rh 10.62 am
NOTHB.-Noa 14 and 78 stops nt Lano's and

Kingstroo; No>60 stops all stations botwoon
Ashley Junction and Floronco on signal; No
fifty-two stops at Mouok's Corner, St Stopbon'sand Lano's. No 66 stops ntnllstations on sig¬nal oxoept at Gourdin's
Noa fi ft oon and 27 stop at Lano's. No 61

stops at all Btationa botwoon Floronoo und
Chnrloston on signal. No fifty-throo stopB nt
St Stophon's nnd Monok'e Cornor on signal.No 23 stops at Lake City, Kingstroo, Lnno'e,St .Stephen's, Monck'} Oornor and AshloyJunction on signal.

Darlington and Wadoshoro
DIVIDION.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
North bound. South bound.
Leave- Leave-

Charleston 4 IS p. m. Wadoshoro' 6.00 a. m.
Lano's 7.01 p. m. Darlington 7.26 a. in.
Floronoo 8.36 p. m. Floronco 8.02 p. m.
Darlington '9.00 p. m. Lano's 9.66 a. m.

Afn'e-- Arrlvo-
Wadoshoro' 11.20 p. m. Ohnrloston 11.60 punT. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.TOUH F. DIVINB, Gon. Supt

MAIL
Arrives-Southorn mail via C. S. & N.Railroad doily at 12.25 a. m, and Loavesdaily at 4 35 p. m.

Arrives-Northorn mail via Greensboro,N. ()., daily at 10.05 p m.
Leaves-Daily, at 5.40 o'olock, o. m.
Leaves-Ilonnotlsvillo to Laurinburg via

Pearson, Brightsvillo, Adams-
villo and Nowtonvillo, Tuesday,Wednesday and Saturday.

Arrives-Monday, Wodncsdoy and Friday
at 3.30.

Ronnottsvillo post-oflico opona at 8
o'olook, a m., and olosos at Y p m.
AU mails opened and distributed uponarrival.
ÄiT* Monoy Order business olosos on Sat¬urdays, at 12 o'olooK.ro.

E. Ji SAWYER, P. M.

CAFE ITOMTA« VALLEY Railway
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 1st, 1892:

NORTH BOUND-NO. 2-DAILY.
Loavo Wilmington, 6 00 A. M.
Arrlvo Fnyottovlllo, 8 02 "

Loavo Fayottovlllo, 8 27 "
" Sanford, 9 48 "
" Climax, ll 44 "

Arrlvo Grooncboro, 12 16 P. AL
Loavo Qroonaboro', 12 26 "
" Stokosdalo, 1 22 «

Arrlvo N A W Jun. W Oovo 1 66 "

Loavo N it, W Jun. W Covo 2 33 "
« Burnt llnil, 3 02 "

Arrlvo Mt. Airy, 4 26 "

SOUTH BOUND-NO. I.-DAILY.
Loiwo Mt. Airy, 12 00 noon,

" Kural Jlnl), 1 22 1», M.
Arrlvo N <fc W Jno. W Covo 1 62 "

Loavo N4W Jun.W Covo 2 30 **.
*' Stokosinio, 2 67 "

Arrlvo Greensboro', 3 40 "

Louvo Greensboro', 3 46 "
«' Climax, 4 13 "

" Sanford, ft 00 "

Arrlvo Fayottovlllo, 7 20 «?

Lonvo Fayottovlllo, 7 40 "

Arrlvo Wilmington, ll 00 *«

NORTH BOUND-NO. 4-DAILY.
Loavo Bonnottsvillo, 6 40 A. M.
" Maxton, fl 30 "
" Hod Springe, 7 02 "

» Bono Mills, 7 43 "

Arrlvo Fnyottovlllo, 8 02 "

SOUTH BOUND-NO. 3-DAILY.
Loavo Fnyottovlllo, 7 46 P. M.

«' Hopo Mills, 8 02 "

« Bod Springs, 8 43 "
" Maxton, W 13 "

Arrlvo RonnoUsvlllo, 10 05 "

NORTH BOUND-NO 12.-MIXED.
DAILY EXOBVT SUNDAY,

Loavo llnmsour, 7 00 A. M.
»« Climax, 8 30 "

Arrlvo Qrocnsboro, 0 35 "

SOUTH BOUND-NO. H.-MIXED.
DAILY BXOBPT SUNDAY.

Loavo Grconsboro, 8 35 P. M,
.' Climax, 0 20 "

Arrlvo Ramsour, ll 00 "

NORTHBOUND-NO. 18.-MIXED.
DAILY BXOBVT SUNDAY,

Leave Greensboro, 2 00 P. M.
.
" Stokosdalo, 3 40 «

Arrino Madison, 4 30 «
I .... .".V...

SOUTH BOUND-NO. iy.-MIXED.i-».'.-..*!.i',-. /.'
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Loovo Madison, 6 00 P. M.
" Stokosdalo, 6 60 ?'

Arrlvo Groonsboro, 7 00 *'

NORTH BOUND-NO. 16-MIXED.
DAILY Bxorçyr SUNDAY.

Loavo Greensboro, 7 00 a. ra.
" Stokesdalo, 8 15 "

Arrivo Madison, 9 05 "

SOUTH BOUND-NO. 15.-MIXED.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Madison, 9 55 n. m.
" Stokesdale, io 50 "

Arrivo Groonsboro, 12 00 noon
Train No. 2 connects at Sanford with Seaboard

Air Lino for Haloigh, Norfolk and all pointsNorth, and East, and at Walnut Covo wttb tho
Norfolk ic, Wostorn ll nilrond for Winston-Salem,H on nu ko and all points North and Wost of Roa¬
noke
Train No. 1 connocts at Walr.ut Oovo with

Norfolk it- Wcatorn Railroad for Wlnston-Snlom,Roanoke and all points North and Wost of
Ronnoko, nnd nt Sanford with Seaboard Air
Lino for Monroe, Charlotte, Athone, Atlanta
and nil points South and ßouthwost,
Pullman Palaoo Blooping Car on Seaboard

Air Lino trains North nndSouth from Sanford
and on Norfolk it Western trains North and
Wost from Roanoko.
Passengers from Wilmington, Fayottovlllp,Maxton, Bonnottovillo and nil points south of

Sanford will arrivo at Rnluigh at 11.15 a. m,and lui vc 6 hours in Rnlolgh and roaoh home
sumo day.
Ample time ls glvon passongors for breakfast

and supper nt Fnyottovlllo, and dlnnor at Walnut
Oovo.

W. E. KYLE,
Gon. Pass Agont.J. W. FRY,,

Gonoral Superintendent.

LEGAL. DIRECTORY.
«îroiiN L. MCLAURIN,

Attornoy-at-Law.
Bonuottsvillc, S. C.

Will practice in tho Stato and FodornlCourts.

TOWNSEND & HAMER,
Attornoys nt Law,

BENNETTSVILLE, S. U.
Oifioo ovor J. P, Evotott'o Storo

WS W. BOUOlHE ll,
X 0 Attornoy nt Law,

Bonnottsvillo, 8 . Ol
JJQyOffico on Burlington St., west ol

tho Court 11 oust;.

M~ILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law,

Bcnnottsvillo, S. O.
Ofiico in tho Court Houso first door on

tho Right. \
WEWÏON &8IIIPP,XNA Attornoys at Law,

Bcnnottsvillo, S. O.
Oflkos in tho Briok Row North of tho

Oourt Houso.
January 1, 1891.
DUDLEY & GASTON,dU) Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLE, S, U.
Office on public square, west ot thc

Court House.

THE DYING SOLDIER.

Upon ft bloody battlo ploin
A dying eoldior lay,

Ilia thoughts wore ou his mountain homo,
A thousand miles away.
Bravoiy bo boro his colors tboro,

Stemming tho battlo tldo,
While tho warm blood in torrontn pourod

Down his wouudod flido.

A faithful c - - fourni him tboro,
And oloscu nis bloodiug wounds,

Brushed baok bis dark ont angled bair,
Aub raised him from tho ground,

Poured water dowu bis fovoroa lips,
And felt bis pulso rovlvo

And as tho limpid draught lie sips
Still hopes ho may rovivo.

Ho pillowed on his manly breast,
Tho dying soldier's bead

A inomont thus tho aufforor lay,
Aud faintly murmuring «aid,

Comrade, oro yonder mm bath sot,
Behind tho Wcstorn eboro,

Ero tho Qrcon fields with dew aro wot
My paiu will all bo o'or.

But whilo my fceblo strength romains,
Glaub mo this ono rcquoab

Tako from my neck this golden ohain
This likoucss from my breast,

Tako thou tho ling I havo borno thia day'Twas wrought by a gontlo bund
By hov I lovó uow far away

In my own nativo land.

Toll bor thc flag hor fair band gavo,
Waved o'or mo to tho last,

Toll her I lisped hor goutlo name
Whilo lifo was obbhig fast

Tell hor tho flag no'or mob disgrace
Upon a battlo plain,

But waved boforo tho fooman's faco,
And o'or her lovor slain.

Toll hor you saw my body laid
Beneath a friendly troo,

Within a warm and sunny glado
Whoro soft winds marmor freo,

Toll Alico that my body lies,
Bosido tho Southern sea

Tell hor you olosod my dying nyes
Oh, tell hpr oft of ino.

Six Oo'iit Cöttojnl"itcttcvfVIinn
Twei vc Cont Cotton.

Sometime Pgoa two horse ten¬
ant said : "I tell you, I believe
that 6-cont cotton is better Xor
the farmer than 12-cent cotton."
Wo asked him to explain him¬self. Ho said :
"You see when cotton is 12

cents tho farmer, especially ii'
he is a poor sort of one, will plantall of his best ground in cotton.
He will put the poor edges in
corn and not manure it, and if
he is pushed, as he always is
with a big cotton crop, he will
neglect his corn crop. When
fall comes it takes all of his 12
cent cotton to pay for guano,clothing and supplies. Tlie first
of January linds him with about
corn enough to last till the iirst
of Mareil, a few half-starved cat¬
tle around tho lot, a sack of
western Hour in the pantry and
a little piece of white western
meant hanging up in the kitch¬
en. When cotton is six cents, if
the farmer has any sense at all,ho will raise corn, sorghum syr¬
up, potatoes, oats, wheat, hay,fodder and garden truck in abun¬
dance with some to spare. When
his 0-cent cotton is gathered andIlia guano bill paid, the balance
of the money is clear. He can
then lay in clothing, sugar, cof¬
fee and farming untensils for
another year and be independentof liens and mortgages."I)o the farmers who read the
Spartan agree with this tenant?
Do they believe he is correct in
his conclusions? He lias surplussyrup to hire forty days hoeingnext summer. His surplus corn
will help buy clothing, migarand coffee.
Now, if you incline to the

opinion that it is bettor to raise
your supplies than buy them, or
do without, begin at oiico to planfor your'small grain crop. Oats,especially the hardy varieties,
may be sown tip to îirst of No¬
vember. Sow for an abundant
wheat crop, liaise everything
you need. Do not dopiend on
the store for everything. Bo in¬
dependent and self-supportingand thou you will prosper.-Oar-olina Spartan.

-?<>>?-

Don't buy sugar, coffee, Hour
or molasses till you interview
me. A. J. Bristow.

Oovi'CBpoiiAoiice.i --

M^j EDITOR :-Wako Forest boys
fire jubilant. Our fopt.ball team has
just ..returned'from a trip to Virginia,wherekthey ovorwholmiugly defeated
the pms of Washiugtou aud Leo
University und Hiebmond College, and
lied $ith the noted loam of the Vir-giniÄilitary instituto. TlioV. M. T.
rol'ueyiï a challenge to play off tho tie.
Wo $|pcct soou to ploy tho Universityof Virginia for tho championship ol'
tho gphlT' $bic}*clo craze has struck us and
sovx ^l.of our Professors, includiug tho
President, aro devotees ol' tho wheel.

Physical cull uro is being placed in
tho Ö\(rriculums of all progressive col-
logej^nd Wake Forest is not behind
Tn thin respect; and, in fact, in nd ro-
?pecker taing to thc libera! education
of tlij^mentul, moral and physical mon.

Tin's collego oilers rare advantages
to th£se who are desirous of an educa-
tion.ïjcspecially to those whoso means
aro baited. It has au endowment of
two hundred thousand dollars nod, in
addition, lhere is au educational fund
from'ywhich aid is given to a limited
nunuier of worthy young meu. The
buildings, library, laboratories, etc.,
arc unexcelled in adaptation for their
resp&jitive purposes and we undoubted¬
ly hayo the host literary societies and
colbee magazine in the Carolinas, and
perhaps in the South. Those who think
of góibg lo eollego will do well to cor¬
re 'pond willi our President, Dr. Chas.K.vÄ0r.

PÍflitics is the popular subject for
coti ^rsation in North Carolina at pres"ont. j Kflío Democrats', Republicans and
Tim; I party are making vigorous cam-
pnig is and each is confident of success.
Nobody cares to bot fifteen centB on
the ejection of any candidate or party.Thorhationnl outlook is encouraging to
the jDemocrats, Tho Demooraoy of
Nc^rTork has united and the Herald,
nu independent Republican paper, atterrovíjftylug tho* BÍtnat.ióu, conoludes to¬
day ni&t "Tho condition of things must
matt My chinde to give tho Btato tothe.i.>
*

- , -, .j.\. J^^MHnoftyat moro ov less regular intervals
if you seo fit to publish them.

RORERTEL,
October 29, 1892.
----

Attention, Teachers !

Thc Marlboro Teacher's Council will
hold its next meeting at MeColl on Sat¬
urday, November 12, 1892.

It is earnestly desired that ns manyof tho teachers as possible bo present.Tho object and aims of the Counoil
aro of such a character that no teachor,who fecbi nn innate desire to do more
for those over whom he wields such
vastiniluences, cannot bo strengthened.lt is a singular faot that, out of the
largo number of common school teach¬
ers in Marlboro county, not owe attends
these monthly meetings.Is it possible that they who teach
the/greater part of tho public funds are
so indifferent to thc work that theywill not attend those meetings for the
elevation of the teacher's profession ?
No plea con ba advanced that tho sal¬

aries do not justify their efiort. It is an
organization without a Trensuror.
Aro you waiting for higher salaries,

yet doing nothing to merit them?
Were the $3 00 poll tax to become

incorporated as a part of our school
law, and public schools continued for
six months in tho year, ninny of the
so-called teachers would have to fall
out of rank«, behause of their incompe¬
tency to do tho work.

Then, let us as teachers show to tho
school natrons of Marlboro that wo aro
fully alivo to tho work entrusted to our
caro, and fo3tor every institution that
tends to tho advancement of this im¬
portant work.
Somo good speaker will bo present

to address tho Council.
Teachor», it is with you what this

Council shall bo.
PÉDAGOGUE.

October 31, 1892.

Tho Railroad company uro put¬ting down their heavy stool rails
from Floronco to Wilson, N. C.
Tboy will pilton through passen¬
ger trains about tho 15th of this
month.

Chauncey M. Depew says ho can
seo no parallol for tho existing" sit¬
uation, A labt. Tho Republican
party was novor in tho dumps so
badly as it is now.

¿Tho tobacco industry ofthisstato
is growing fast. Last yoar thora
weiro only 1,200 aoros planted in
tho stato ; whilo this yoar thora
wiro 4,413.

THECHURCHANDTHEPOOJf

Doos It Consider that ono Man's Soul
ls as Good as Another's?

Rev. H. M. Brooks, of Paris,
Illinois, in tho K. of L. Journal,
says:
"Why is it that religions pa¬

pers are, so many of them, eagerto seize tii^oii opportunities to
say spiteful, imoharitabJe and
often untruthful things in dis¬
paragement of organized labor V '

My answer to your question is :
Because the olmrcb is the enemyof the common laborer instead
of a friend to him, as was Jesus
the Christ. It is said in the Bi¬
ble that "tho common peopleheard Him gladly,'5 and follow¬
ed Him in such crowds that they"trode one upon another."
They followedHim because theyfound Him a friend to the masses.
And I wish to say without fear
of contradiction, that tho gov¬
ernment, society and the church
are all the enemies of tho poor,the unfortunate and tho crimi¬
nal of our country. There are
some honorable exceptions to
this indictment, but with tho
church it is the exception where
it ought to be the rule. We
have a class government, a class
society and a class church. The
preachers and a few representa¬
tive laymen are wont to go to
conventions and conferences and
there to discuss "How shall
we roach the masses?" When
the truth is-the church dosent
want to reach the masses. If it
did, it would do it. How does
the politician reach the masses?
By going to them. Why does
he roach tho masses? Because
he believes that one man's vote
is as good as another's. And
when the church çonçluçles that
Olio man's soul, in as good
anothols'a, tnoïij :vncï nuu tili
then, will it roach the masses.
The church is after those who
have financial and social inilu
enees. If some one with greatlinancial ability comes into the
church it constitutes suflioient
excuse for a long newspaperarticle, but if a poor man or wo¬
man comes into the church it
casts a gloom over the whole
congregation. And I haveknown
a few persons who were poor on
joining the church break up a
great "revival." Here is an il¬
lustration : A man may die to¬
day who is poor in dollars and
cents, but rich in character, and
when he is taken to his last rest¬
ing place there are hardly enough
to let him into the cold earth.
But on to-morrow a rich man
may die who is a pauper in char¬
acter and a millionaire in dollars
and cents, and when the time
comes to take hint to the confines
of the tomb every fool in the
country will be following him-to the disgust of all well regula¬ted minds-elbowing eachothor
trying to see who shall show the
most respect. A poor man steals
$20 worth to keep away the wrolf
of starvation, and he goes to the

Eonitentiary for five years. A
ank cashier steals $10,000 and

goes "scotfree." In tile great
struggle between the bond hold¬
er and bread winner the church
lias always been on tho side of
tho strong. The church has
stood by and watched the cor¬
morant land thieves and moneysharks of this and other nations
take the people's land and burn
the people's money; introduce a
financial system that is fast re¬

ducing us to a nation of paupers.All this the church has watched
without saying one word in favor
of tho weak.

, Tho whiskoy bnsinoss in Savan¬
nah is ono of tho moat importantfoaturosin tho tradoof that city. Wo
aro told by tho Morning JNCVJS tho
annual receipts of ono of its crack
saloons amounts to $50,000, and
that tho drinking at this placo "does
not start :activoly until about 8:30
o^clook, but from, that timo until
about midnight, and sometimes af-
tov, tho barkeopors aro kept on a
steady jump attending tho wants of
customors." And tl\oy say that
Savannah is ono of tho soberest
towns in Goorgia.

Thc liioii ïiiiw.

A great fleal has been said, from
time to timo,, about tho ropoal of
tho lien law. Different views aro
ontortainod on the subjeot of its re¬
peal, some advocating, while others
oppose. And tliere aro doubtless
cogent reasons both for and againstits repeal ; but at prosont, as wo
soo it, tho preponderance is in fa¬
vor of tho law.
The repeal of what is known as

tho "Agricultural Lion Law."
would not affect tho credit business,
so long as tho law regulating ohat-
tel mortgages remains as it is. In¬
stead, of executing a lion, tho per¬
son applying for oredit would bo
required to give a mortgage on his
prospectivo crop. What would bo
tho result? Why, simply to puttho Honor moro completely at tho
mercy of his creditor by taking
away from tho impartiul officers
of tho law tho euforcomont of tho
lion upon a broach of itsconditiou
and subject his hard earnings to -

soizuro by irresponsible ago nts pri¬vately appointed by tho mortngoo,who, too, in many instances, mightbo fiuanoially irresponsible. At
present, when tho lienee attemptsto enforce his lion, ho is requiredto give bond with good sureties to
answer to tho Honor for all dam-
ages caused by an illegal siozuro.
But thoro is anothor and strong¬

er reason lor tho continuance of
the law at tho prose ut. timo. So
long ns our homestead and oxomp-tion law inhibits tho lovy Of $1,000worth of land and $500 of porson-al property , tho ropoal of tho lien
law, involving tho necessaryohaugo in tho chattel mortgage.Jawabove indioated to make it oflect-
ivo, would practically amount to
dohyiugored.it to a largo part of
our tillers of tho soil. Tho repealwould reduce them to tho condi¬
tion bl (fay jaû'Oïota 'un: Áv?é«n%x&*s
compel thom to becomo howers of
wood and drawers of'water for tho
well to-do. Whon the chango ia
made, let it bo accompanied bytho abolition of our homestead and
exemption laws, thus placing
every man on an equal footing in
tho »latter of credit.
Let us reour to tho law which

prevailed prior to tho war, when
any and all property owned by a
debtor can bo levied and sold
for payment of his debts. When
this stop is taken,- then and not
till thon, should tho poor man bo
doprived ot the means of credit.
Do not cry out against tho law
becuse, in some instances, it maybe abused by tho thriftless and tri¬
fling. Tho worthy poor should
not bo made to suitor for tho short¬
comings of tho profligate. Credit
to somo may bo a curso, but to thou¬
sands it is a necessity and a bless¬
ing.-Keotoee Courier.

Po Figures JLÎO y

Let us see !
Two women had 30 chickens

each, willoh they took to market.
They agreed to divide equallytho prooeeds of their salo.
One sold her chickens 2 for a

dollar, getting for the 30 chick¬
ens $16.
The other sold hers 3 for a dol¬

lar, getting for her 30 chickens
$10.
This made $25 realized for the

60 ohickens.
The merchant called on to di¬

vide the money said :
"You sold your 30 chiokens,2 for a dollar, and you sold your30 chickens 3 for a dollar. That

makes 60 ohiokens at tho rate of
5 for 2 dollars. Well, 5 into CO
goes 12 times and twice 12 is 24.
Thjjt makes $24 your ohickens
have brought.'1
But as shown above, the wo¬

men aotually had $25 in pocket.And yet the merchant's ligures
were right.
Do figures lie ?

"If any littlo word of mino
May maleo a lifo tho brightor, jgIf any little song of mino
May mako a heart tho Ughtor,God help «no tosnoak tho little word
And toko my bit of singingAnd drop it in sonio lonely valo,And sot tho echoes ringing/'


